
Forest Fires in British Columbia.
Mtich Damnage Done in the Kootenay District and Around Vancouver.

By tar the most serious ut British Coluni-
bia's torest ires ut the past summer bave
occurred lu the Kootenay district, lu the
immediate vicinity ot Nelson a ire started
about july 8. It is supposed to bave been
caused by ishermen. It required the ser-
vices ut a hundred and titty men for se
time.' On the ifteenth the ire xvas burning
un the slope back ut the tuwn, but was ex-
tinguished by a force ut men sent ont by the
goverument agent.

During the sanie week occurred a ire at
Tahun, which spread froni clearing land. A
tire at Shore Acres, svhicb started f romn the
same source, kept thirty men busy for sonne
timle. Up tu JUly 22 tbe air in Nelson seas
heavy with smoke. On that day a brisk
fire xvas lu prugress ut Hall's Siding, a tese
miles front the tosen. -Most ut the ires in that
vicinity svere by that day reported under con-
trol.

Early in the month rauch loss xvas report-
ed (romi a fire ut Galena B3ay, sehere the Ar-

rowbead Lumber Co. was .reported ta have
lost considerable tumber and some camps and
equipment. lu une case, a bundred and sixty
men were un the grotind ighting tire seithin
twventy minutes ut the time the alanm sas
given.

On July 15 there wete s.erinxs ires tu thE
south ut Moyie. The Consolidated Mining
and Smelting C'o. near Moyie was a luser
ta the extent ut $40,000, three miles ot their

flume, pules, etc., being destroyed. l'wo
hundred ire-igbters wvere employed. Rains
about a week later inally disposed ut the
tire.

On JUly 13 despatches reported that ut

Kaslo practically the sehole mountain side
was in fuames. The ire had originated truni
boy, smoking. At Whitewater the fire mnade

a dlean sweep ut the towvn, even the tree-
stumps being burned up. The bridges on the
railway for a distance ut tive miles were
burned. AIl the peuple ut the hurned ton
were removed to Kaslu. At McGuigan ail

buildings seere destroyed, and the Great
Northern Railw,%ay lust a number ut treignt
cars., bridges, etc. Three hundred miners
and their families seere lett homeless. The
loss ut tumber was given as $iuo,ooo.

Tbe wurst disaster ut the season occurr?d
ut the Lucky jini mine, sehere five men lost
their lives. One ut the-se, Chas. Norman bv

name. svas apparetltly overcome' seble look-
ing for a companion inl order to try tu sive
hirm. Norman had previuusly warned mauxy
miriers ln their cabins of the impending
danger. The buildings ut the Rambler mine
were also destroyed. Back-firing l'açf finaly

to, be resorted to. The tire seenis to bave
entered the district by Bear Creelz near Neiv
Den ver.

The towvn of Scandinavia was in great
danger. The tiames got within a mile of h.
but were beaten back. A force of seven hun-
dred fire-fighters was employed ut une tinme.
Much timber, many fields of standing crops,
and many ranch buildings were destroyed.

At Newx Michel a tire started back of the
Great Northern Railway round-bouse, sup-
posedly fromt a workmaa dropping a ligbted
cigarette. The lire is said to have gune, iu
txventy minutes, a distance uf a mile. Th-e
best piece ut timber let t in the neighborhood
was burned up. Th'e lire subsequently spread
to the mountains, and much s'aluable timber
svas cunsumed. This included a million teet
of logs piled on the limits ut the New Michel
sawmnill near Phoenix.

A costly tire also occurred ut Arrose Park,
some valuable timber being destruyed and
mnany ranchers losing everything they owned.
Fire at Big Bend, near Revelstuke, did mucb
damage tu the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
trains %vere delayed.

*Aruund Fernie the losses weî e flot large,
thie most serious bein,- the burning ut sume
three million feet uf 1lugs skidded ut the old
site ut the East Kootenay Co's mill, a tese
miles west ut Cranbrook. On July 23 heavy
rains came and most ut the tires seere ex-
tinguished.

In the vicinity ut Vancouver, ton, the earlv
part ut the montb saw many torest tires.
On Sunday, july îo, eigbt tires seere known
to be burning near the city. Ashes felI in the
citv streets and there svas a great deal ut
soke. The must seriuus ire burned uver
the Lynn valley, on d'e north side ut Bur-
rard inlet. The Hastings Shingle Mill Co.
bad its flume'demolisbed and 2,000 curds ut
shingle boîts destruyed. The North Van-
couver waterwurks intake buildings wsere
rhreatened, but two hundred ire-fighters suc-
ceeded in controlling tbe ire.

Fires also occurred at Lake Buntzen and
Harrison lake, the latter, hoseever, nut being
serions. Both svere caused by donkey en-
gines. At Lake Buntzen the engine seas being
mnoved, vben it struck a stump, and the ash
box svas knocked off. Fire staried from îh>i,

cinders, antI, in spitp of the e.fforts ut a large
corps ut men, covered more than two square
miles of territory.

The loss from tires tbroughout the pro-
vince wsas put by varinus estimators ut front
two million ta three million dollars. ('hief
Ranger W. C. Gladwin, hoseever, reported
to Premier MeBride tbat $3,i7,uo would


